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TUESDAY ....
impossibility! Never let me hear

tJint foolish word again. Mirabcau.

,11 Isn't usual (hat winter hangs
mi to linger In tlio lap ot July.

i .

Mr. linker will furnish a shining
light to warn nil bigamists to glvo
Honolulu a wide Ijcrth.

Any lnnn with something to say
un tlio speed of automobiles should
prepare to make a loud nolxe now.

The ll.ir Association will not bo
mJ unkind, as to ro to meet Judgo
Woodruff with n banner "We'll tnko

uu if wc must."

Now that the season Is about
closing, u Is not unexpected for the
nuin who would buy at bedrock of
figures to get out with a hammer.

-- Now that tlio Channel has been
conquered by n inonoplnno, Kiigllsh
politics will probably turn on the
need for n high board fenco to pro-
tect the place.
V

Seven hundred little llrown
Vl others added to the population of
Hawaii should convince IIIr Ilrothcr
Hill that wo nro doing our best to of
Help civilize any people willing to
work.

JjKven mi ordinance ennnot indu-
ctile the. fool who runs nn mitomo-bil- e

as n plaything, unless his li-

cense Is revoked or he Is put In Jail
Ificspectlvc of tho names on his
rolling list.

V. With seven hundred Filipino la-

borers on the way to till tho gap of
present emergency, and the price of
jugar going toward four cents, what
more does the man whoso nil Is In
sugar want to make htm happy?
(J

X Spain's struggle with the tribes-
men Inspires tho sympathy that al-

ways goes out to a cripple. In Its
present condition Spain could bo

In better business than send-
ing Its men to be slaughtered by
fanatics.

It is f(ar better that leaders of tho
Japanese community should como
out In no uncertain tones for a pol-

icy of "get to work, the sooner the
better." They have already lost
much ground In public confidence
that will requlro years to regain.
Less "diplomacy" and moro straight-
forward tnlk backed by action will
bu to tho point.

HAWAII'S ASIATIC COLONY.

Citizens of Hawaii gain no bene-
fit for themselves or thoir country
by hiding their heads In tho sand
with the Intelligence of an ostrich
when n mainland American Inys
tho charge ngalnst this Territory
(bat it Is nn Asiatic colony.
vTho natural rcsponso to this
ehnrgo Is to loudly deny tho allega-
tion and condemn the nllcgator.

1 Yet ovcry mnn In theso Islands
With tho nvcrago knowlcdgo of Is

for tho past fifteen years,
nnd having before him the figures ot

..population, knows thnt Hawaii has
tome so near to being nn Asiatic

that there is no fun In It.
J'olony were not so, thcro would

occasion for the special ef-

fort making today to bnlanco' tho
'nationalities In tho ranks of labor.
j Drought down to brass tacks,
jho situation In Hawaii presents an

Overpopulation by Oriental races, ot
controls through tho

'Anglo-Saxo- n determination to "run
or dlo in tho attempt," back- -'Shlngs by tho power and prestlgo of

tho United States government.
If Hawaii did not enjoy the latter,

.tho determination of tho Anglo-Saxo- n

In the Islands wouldn't
tniount to much In the face of over-- ,
ivhelmlng numbers. A reminder of of
his Is contained In a n

rtlclo published by the Now York
Vnrlil nn .llllv 11 In whlr.li Prnhlt .;: : . ..i. jiumiiur. wnu wuu uu mo insme
n tho (luys of '93, recalls tome ot or
ho events of that period. Thero are

mora Asiatics In tho Islands today
han at that tlmu.

When we deny that this la an
Asiatic colony ,wo must n member.
:iow near It has approached that

Standard as evidenced by, Asiatics In
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complete control of the stono work
trade, for Instance, on tho Island ot
Onlnt. Nor Bhould wo forget such
Incidents ns the necessity for nn ab
solute shut-dow- n of a sugar mill
when Asiatic workmen walked out

When wo point with justifiable
pride to tlio number of men Hawaii
gave to fight the battle for tho
Union, let us not forget thnt nt
least a good sharo of the skilled po-

sitions In the chief Industry of tho
Islands are held by Asiatics. And
should n call be made at this day
for men to rally to their flag there.
would bo n smaller percentage than
could bo desired by enthusiastic
Americans, enlisted In behalf of tho
United States from the ranks of
those performing the skilled labor

our Industries.
Is this nn Asiatic colony in the

eenso thnt tho Asiatics run It? A
thousand times. No.

Let us not deceive ourselves Into
thinking that any race or national-
ity can be given predominance ap-
proaching absolute control In tho
Industries nnd tho trades of any sec
tion ot tho United Stntes, and not
exert a powerful Influence on tho
community life and the character

Its citizens.
What has been tho lesson ot tho

recent strike on the plantations ot
lis Island, If not that a continua-

tion of the policies that prevailed
for, say flvo years following annexa-
tion, would make theso Islands an
Asiatic colony beyond peradventure
of a doubt?

Of course It Is not popular to say
these things, but the Asiatic popula-
tion of these Islands Is a mighty
serious fnctor for the United States
gaternnient, nnd to such of tho Ameri-
can people ns would havo this nn
American Territory of American
citizens not n minority population
of Americans holding the situation
down by the number of American
guns in the background.

Let us thank the Lord and the
American government, nnd our own
good sense, that the policy prevail-
ing flvo years after annexation has
been reversed.

Let us also be thankful for tho
strike that opened eyes hitherto
blinded perhaps by tho caglo on the
dollar of some very honest people
and who now realize that they have
been looking too long upon tho
wrong eagle.

Let us admit an error, rather
than try to dlsprovo obvious facts,
and redouble tho dominating energy
nnd conquering zeal that must bo
applied to correct tho fault.

Then Hawaii will command tho
respect of those who know tho situa-
tion nnd havo an overwhelming ar-
ray of present-da- y facts of Indus-
trial and financial patriotism, to
throw In the teeth ot Its critics. All
this to be backed up by a working
population, the majority ot which Is
mado up cither ot citizens or thoso
eligible nnd desirous of becoming
American citizens.

Let us reach u position where It
may bo posslblo for us to say: This

Hawaii's Asiatic colony; tho
country nt largo need not, worry
about It.

Wo must turn to Senator La fr'ol-let- to

for a searching analysis of how
tho tariff bill In the hands of Con-
gress lines up with Republican
promises. President Taft has given
the public his view In general terms.
Senator La Kollctte got down to tho
bitter f.ictB by calling on tho bureau

statistics of tho Department ot
Commerce and Lnbor for an analy
sis ot tho Increases and decreases of
tho Payno-Aldrlc- h bill. Summariz-
ing the analysts. Senator La Ko-
llctte says: "According to tho fig-

ures supplied by tho bureau tho bill
a passed by the Senate upon the

basis of importations ot 1907 leaves
unchanged tho duties of tho value

JIR0,10C,037, or 04.05 per cent.
Duties nro Increased upon Imports of
the value of 1149,710,619, or 21.51
per cent, while tho decreases affect
Imports ot the value ot $96,369,619,

13,81 per cent. Tho average In-

crease of the entlro bill Is 5,65 per
tent." Thnt Is the way Mr. Aldrlch
levlsed the tarllt downward. Willi
this before them tho people of Ha-
waii can undoistnnd why their re-

quest for the tariff on canned pines
was not granted, it was necessary
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to mako n reduction on such nn
Item, und actually a

struggling Industry, In order to re

duce tho average.

OF THE WOOL

Sometime ago tho American Woolen

Company predicted thnt tho price of

woolen clothing would advance, be
cause wool Is high. Moro recently n

committee, of tho National Association
of Clothiers promised thnt the prlco of
roady-mad- o clothing for men nnd boys,
would advance 20 to 25 per cent.

Tho American Woolen Company Is
one of tho trusts.

Clothiers In their own defense say
ono of tha reasons for tho prices go
ing up Is Hint, while the annual In-

crease In the supply ot American
grown wool has not kept paco with
tho Increase In population, competi-
tion In woolen has been
nenrly eliminated by a largo nnd pow-

erful combination of woolen nnd wor-

sted manufacturers and spinners "who
practically fix their own prices." '

Tho main reason given by tho
clothing for the threat-
ened ndvanco In retail prices Is that
tho Dlngley duties on wool and wool-

ens aro much too high. They con
tend that because theso duties arc
so high tho cloth they Import for tho
men's nnd boys' suits has deteriorated
in quality, containing such a

small proportion of wool that
they cannot produce nt popular prices
garments which will wear well en
ough to serve them as a basis for
maintaining their reputations ns

This in its plea for a
reduction of tho tnrlff on wool nnd
woolens, declares that its membera
are willing to have tho duties on
clothing reduced
Their protest against tho wool sched
ule may havo been Intended accord-
ing to tho Chicago Dally News to mol
lify retail purchasers threatened with
Increased expenses for clothing. Issued
at Washington nnd introduced in tho
senate on tho day that body passed
tho Aldrlch bill, It certainly camu at
tho eleventh hour. Probably, how
ever. It would havo produced Httlo
effect had It been suLmlttcd last No
vember when the wool growers and
woolen had their field
day before tho house- - commlttco on
ways and 'means.

Tho Payne bill, as passed by tho
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Stock and Bond Ex-
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loan on listed sugar
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Bishop Trust Co., Ltd.
Bethel St. Honolulu

house, rctaliiB tho Dlngley dutloti in
all tho uumcrousi'ltqms ot tho wool
nnd woolen schedulo except a fow on
wool wastes, of tho spin-

ning process. Tho bill ns passed by
the senate contains, dcnplto Senator
Dnllvcr's cxpoco of
nbuseH, equivalents of all tho Dlnslcy
rotes on wooleiiH. Thus no hopo ot
remedying tho situation complained
of by the clothing manufacturers con
be found In tho nmlnblj policy of In-

ducing tho conference cnmmtttpo to
ndopt all tho reductions mado lit tho
schedules by either the houso or the
senate.

Thus from present Indications tho
threatened ndvanco in woolen clothing
will prevail, nr.d tho Honolulu man
will thank his ntnrs that ho mny wear
whlto duck tho year round whllo tho
wool trust may "go hang."

Secretary Dickinson will leavo
Washington soon for n trip through
tho mlddlo west nnd south to Inspect
several military establishments. In-

cluding Kort Oglcthorpo, Georgia.
Ha will attend tho nnniial meeting
of the American liar association In
Detroit.
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Avenue, almost new $2,750

Merchant Streets.

Waterhouse Trust

36,000 sq. ft., unsurpassed location $2,000
17,000 sq. ft., good view, good soil 1,000

Half a block, eight lots fronting on three streets, cleared,
fenced, water laid on, 300x400140,000 sq. ft., and all
for' $2,600

Two corner lots on Ninth Avenue, 150x200, on high ground,
commanding view of Honolulu Harbor and City. $600
will buy them.

MAKIKI

A

Modern cottage, well located, coiner lot $4,500

Waterhouse Trust
Fort

It's Own Ranch

Supplies the best of
Milk, Cream, Fruit,
Vegetables -- always
fresh.

Alexander Young

CAFE
Open 0 a. m. to 11:30 p. m.

Bank of Hawaii,
Limited.

Capital and Surplus $1,000,000

Don't Write. Send a

WIRELESS

GARBAGE CARTS

CAUSETROilBLE

Merchants' Association
Will Investigate The

Present System

A general complaint has been
mnilc by various merchants about
tho manner In which garbage is
carted throuRh tho main streets of
the city dining tho day from 8
o'clock to IS noon, instead of during
tho morning hours before bus-

iness commences In tho downtown
districts, nnd will be taken up by
tliu Merchants' Association nt its
next meeting.

Emll Ucr&dt said this morning
thnt tha strach from passing gar-

bage carts was so nauseating that
ho has been obliged to closo tho
doors ot his store nt times on ac-

count ot his clerks becoming sick.
Other cases havo also been called
to tho attention ot tho association,
and nn effort will bo mado to havo
tho Garbado Department Issuo a
strict order to Its men to finish haul
ing garbage at an earlier morning
hour In tho future.

HIGASHI WILL BE

TRIED BY JURY

Hlgashl, tho Japanese who
who committed tho outrngo on Ht-

tlo Lucy Morlslto,
daughter of n countryman ot his
own, was this morning committed
for trial by Judgo Andrndo to the
Circuit Court. Charllo Chilling-wort-

waived his defense and de-

manded u jury trial. Tho JudRO re
marked before committing him thnt
Hlgashl ought to bo facing rt moro
M'rloUH ehnrgo than that hi ought
against him. A short ttmo ago In-

spector lVnncI bad this mnn up on
a ehnrgo of keeping n blind pig.
Hall was raised from ir.00 to $1,000.
Charlie Chilllngworth remarked:
"I guess you'll havo to feed him,
Judge."

TO COMPLETE WORK.

Chief Clerk Malbexon of Ihu oxecu-th-

department, left today for Ha
waii, where ho will spend ten days
taking ovldcnco In Jnp.iiioso and Chin-
ese birth certificates. This Ik Hid
work l.lojd Conkllug was summoned
from when ho was appointed Tronsur.
er, mid Mr. Mnlhcsnu lias been M'tit
over by Secretary Mott-Smlt- to rom-plct-

tho registration.

Tho Hawaiian Tru.s' Co., ns tho
guardian of Ileutrico M. (1. Luce, to
day (lied u paper In tho Circuit Court
asking permission to dispose of Hh
ward's property In Nimnnit valley.

New

Striped Pina
or

Pineapple Silk
White grounds with various col-

ored stripes, fast colon, best quality,

65c per yard

EHXERS

BY AUTHORITY
ORDINANCE NO. 10.

AN ORDINANCE PROVIDING REG
ULATIONS RELATING TO DE-

CEDENTS.

UK IT OllDAlNKD 1IY TUB PKO-PL- K

OP THK CITY AND COUN-
TY OV HONOLULU.

Section 1. It shall bo tho duty of
tho legnlly licensed physician who
was last In attendance upon nnd
deceased person, or It no physician
was In attendance, then It shall bo
the duty of tho Coroner to report tho
death to tho City nnd County I'hy- -
sirlan Immediately nfter Buch death
occurs, upon ono of tho blnnkB fud- -
nlshcd by tho City and County Phy
sician for that purpose, filling In
the blank spaces so as to give nil
ot tho Information required by tho
blanks so filled. In caso of a still-
birth, It shall bo tho duty ot tho
legally licensed physician In charge
during the confinement, or coroner.
to report tho snme Immediately ns In
other cases of death, on ono of tho
blanks nbovo mentioned furnished
for thnt purpose, giving tho

ns required In other enses of
death.

Section 2. No burial shall bo law-
ful, nor shall any dead body be re-

moved from tho City nnd County of
Honolulu until n permit for such
burial or removal based upon a to

of Death as provided In Sec-
tion 1 hereof, shall havo first been
obtained from an Agent of tho Ter
ritorial Hoard of Health.

Section 3. Whenever upon tho
death of nny person there Is reason
to believe that such person camo to
such denth by poison, vlolcnco or In
nny suspicious or questionable man-
ner, the body of such person shall,
under tho direction of tho Sheriff or
Deputy Sheriff, bo forthwith taken
to tho Morgue, nnd tho City nnd
County Physician khall bo Immed-
iately notified of such death by such
Sheriff or Deputy Sheriff.

Section 4. Tho Hoard of Super-
visors of tho City nnd County of
Honolulu shall nppotnt a suttablo
peison as Morguo Attendant, whoso
salary shall bo fixed by said Hoard.
Tho Morguo Attendant Bhall havo
tho caro nnd charge of the Morguo
and perform such other duties ns
may bo prescribed by tho Hoard of
Supervisors or by tho City and
County I'loslclnn.

Section C. It shall bo tho duty
of tho City and County l'hyBlclan to
keep n rci-in- of all tho deaths

to him under tho provisions
ot this Ordinance.

Section ft. Any person who shall
violate nny of the provisions of this
Ordlnnnco bhall ho deemed guilty ot
a misdemeanor, und upon conviction
thereof shall bo punished by n flno
not exceeding Two Hundred ($200.-00- )

Dollars, or by Imprisonment for
n term not exceeding three months,
or by both such flno nnd imprison-
ment.

Section T. Tills Ordlnnnco shall
take effect from and after tho date
ot Its approval.

Introduced by Supervisor
WILLIAM AHIA.

D.ito of introduction, July 13, A.
D. 1909.

Tho foregoing Ordinance was, nt
a regular adjourned meeting of tho
Hoard of Supervisors of tho City and
County of Honolulu, held on Mon-
day, July 19, 1909, passed to print
on tho following voto ot tho said
Hoard:

Ayes: Ahln, Aylett, Kane, Logan,
Qiilnn, Totnl: C.

Noes: None.
Absent nnd not voting: Cox,

Total; 2.
D. KALAUOKALANf, Jit.,

Clerk, City and County of Honolulu.
4.1C8 July 22, 23, 24, 20, 27.

The Conklin
Self-Fillin-g

Fountain Pen

Drinks Ink like a camel.
Buy one at

WICHMAN'S
Wc carry all styles and siz-

es. $2:50 upwards,

H. F. Wichman & Co.
LIMITED

LEADING JEWELERS.

185 editorial rooms yfJG bust
nets office. Theso are the telepMne
numbers of the Bulletin .office.
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BY AUTHORITY
ORDINANCE NO. 14.

AN ORDINANCE PROHIBITING
THE ERECTION OR MAINTE-
NANCE OP NEW TENEMENT
HOUSES IN ANY RESIDENCE
PORTION IN THE CITY AND
COUNTY OF HONOLULU.

UK IT OIIDAINKI) I1Y THK PIM-
PLE OF THK CITY AND COUN-
TY OV HONOLULU.

Section 1. This Ordlnnnco Rhnll
bo known as tho "Tenement Ordin-
ance."

Section 2. Tenement Houso De-

fined. The term "Tenement House"
In this Ordinance shall bo taken to
mean every house, building, , struc-
ture or portion thereof, which Is de-

signed for use or ndnpted to bo used
or used as n dwelling by moro than
three families living Independently
of ono another nnd having u com-
mon right In tho stnlrwas, veran-
das, yards, water supply, or privies,
or by more than two families nbovo
tho first btiiry wi living nnd linvliiR
a right In common to use tho ton- - .
vcnlenccs aforesaid.

A family living In n tenement
mny consist of ono or moro persons.

Section 3. New Tenement lloiiko
Dctlned. An existing tenement
houso Is nny building erected an n
tenement houso or converted to Mich
uso or altered for nucli use, or so
used before tho passage of this Or
dinance, or nny building adapted
for such use, provided that n permit,
was issued for tho erection ot said
building befuro tho jinssngo ot thli
Ordinance. ,

A now tenement houso hereafter
erected Is any tenement houso other
than an existing tenement houso uu
nbovo defined.

Section 4. Prohibiting New Ten-

ement Houses In Residence Dlstrjcts.
It shall not bo lawful for nny person
to locate, build, construct, maintain,
or Keep a new tenement house in
nny locality within tho City nnd
County uf Honolulu In which two-thir-

of tho buildings located ns n.

wholo or lu pait within live hun-

dred feet of such tenement house,
nro demoted or adapted to cxcluslvo
residence purposes.

Provided, liowovcr, thnt this Or-

dinance shall not bo applicable lit
nny locality whcio tho owners of it
majority of tho lots which mo lo-

cated as a wholo or In part within
flvo hundred feet ot such tenement:
house, consent in writing to kiicIl
location ot such tenement !)ousr.
Said written consent shall bo

by nrknowlcdgment lu llko
manner as signatures to conveyances
ot real property and shnll be lllol
with tho Clcik ot tho City and
County of Honolulu. It shnll bo the,
duty ot tho Cleric to flic said consent
and to keep a record In n book to bo
called a Heglstor ot New Tenements,
containing n brief Eummnry ot tho
contents of such consent. Tho
clerk mny. requlro such written con-
sent' lo bo praparcil In accordance,
with nnd upon forms ndopted or ap-
proved by him. .

Section C . Any person who shall
violate any ot tho provisions of thin
Ordinance shnll bo deemed guilty ot
a misdemeanor nnd upon conviction
thereof shnll bo punished by n flno
not exceeding Two Hundred Do-
llars, or by Imprisonment, for a term
tot exceeding threo months, or by

both such flno and Imprisonment.
Section 0. Tho continuance, or

nny violation of this Ordlnnnco shall
bo u new offenso for each day on
which the samo Is continued.

Section 7. This Ordlnnnco shnll
lake effect from und nfter tho ditto
ot Its approval.

Introduced by Supervisor )
'DANIKL LOGAN.

Date ot Introduction, July 20th,
1909.

Tlio foregoing Ordlnnnco wns, nt
n regular meeting of tho Hoard nt
Supervlsois of tho City and County
of Honolulu, held on Tuesday, July
20, 1909, passed to print on tho fol-

lowing voto of tho said Hoard:
Ayes: Ahln, Aylett, Cox, Kane,

Logan, Qulnn. Total: C.

Noes: None.
Absent mid not voting: MtCIcl-In-

Totnl: 1.
1). KALAUOKALANI, .lit.,

Clerk, City nnd County ot Honolulu.
43S July 22, 23, 21, 20, 27.

FASHIONABLE TAILOR.

Business Suits for $25. "'j

Hotel St.

PRIMO
BEER

Rainier Beer
FOR SALE AT ALL BARS

TELEPHONE 1331

niunlc bouka of all sorts, ledgers,
tto manufactured by thy Bulletin
I'uVUsliIni Coairuu,.
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